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1191 Sunset Drive 2703 Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,159,000

Unbelievable VIEWS from this exceptional corner unit!! Best corner in the building! 2 bedroom and den of

luxury living! Ultra modern open floor plan makes this a special feel as you enter the front door. Floor to ceiling

windows, forever views with morning sunrises to enjoy the coffee on your large private deck. Fabulous modern

style kitchen with Quartz counters, stainless steel appliances, gas range and large island. Large master

bedroom with ensuite/walk-in closet. Extra shelving in closets belongs to tenant. Tenancy is month to month,

but Tenant would like to stay. Rent 4000.- a month. Storage locker and one parking stall. Pets ok, 2 dogs or 2

cats or one of each. No vicious breeds. Rentals allowed for 30 days min. Amenities are exceptional: a 1.3-acre

oasis with resort amenities featuring 2 outdoor pools, outdoor lounging with fire pits, 2200 sq.ft. health club

with yoga studio, entertainment/kitchen area, business centre, pickleball court & guest suites. Enjoy

restaurants and coffee shops below, walk to the beach, lake, downtown or yacht club. EV charging coming

soon. Everything close by! A pleasure to show. DUE TO TENANT, SHOWINGS ON TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS ONLY. (id:6769)

Storage 4'8'' x 5'6''

Primary Bedroom 12'2'' x 14'2''

Den 8'10'' x 9'0''

Living room 19'7'' x 15'0''

Kitchen 9'6'' x 18'10''

Dining room 13'8'' x 9'8''

Bedroom 9'0'' x 10'4''

3pc Bathroom 8'8'' x 7'6''

3pc Ensuite bath 8'9'' x 4'9''
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